1. Strengths {#sec1}
============

•National Health Policy 2017 recognizes the need to establish national health care standards, organisation and to develop evidence based standard guidelines of Case applicable for public and private sector.•Large number of nursing educational institutes exist in public & private sector.•Govt. of India has developed policy on Non Communable Diseases (NCD).•National Programme for National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) and National Urban Health Mission (NUHM) which is focusing for Maternal Child and Health Service and Primary Health Care.•Availability of Public Health Standards.

2. Weaknesses {#sec2}
=============

•There is no Nurse Practice Act which limits nursing professionals to practice effectively in Hospitals and in rural areas.•Financial constrains to create nursing positions in Primary Health Care and in hospitals.•Non implementation of nursing staffing norm policy for hospitals.•Non allocation for Primary Health Care of funds towards equipments and supplies for performing quality of nursing care.•Recruitment & Retention.•Poor working condition for nursing professionals.•Need of training of nurses in caring chronic & communable diseases.

3. Opportunities {#sec3}
================

•Indian Nursing Council with the approval of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India has launched Nurse Practitioner in Critical Care which is a 2 year programme at the level of post graduation and it will be residency type programme.•Nurse practitioner in primary health care programme has been approved, which is an one-year programme after graduation, and also a residency programme.•Policy decision is taken to develop nurse practice act which will empower nurses legally in hospitals and in rural areas.

4. Threats {#sec4}
==========

•Amendment of Indian Nursing Council Act.•Conflict of interest of other category of workers like paramedical and other professionals.
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